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Church Directory

l.auts M. B. Church.
Munday RccmioI 9:4ft a. m Preaching 

a m Hlble Mtudy ('lass, ft:8op in. Kpwurth 
League 4:10 p in. Preaching 7:80 p. m Prayer 
meeting Thursday evening at 7:80. F. M 
Jasprr. Pastor. Res Id «ore 6708 NS rd street.

11

Millard Avenue Preahyterlan Church.
10 a nt. Ma b ba th Hehool. II am Morning 

worship 7MM) p. m. Y. I* B. C. Ev 7 46 p m. 
Krening worship 7:80 p. in. Wednesday, mid
week sei vice 7:80 p. in. Thursday, choir 
practice Rev. Wm 11 Amo«, Pastor.

St. Peter's Catholic Church.
Mondays! M:U0a. in. Low Mass. 10:10 a in. 

Iligli M».S i ■ in Nunda) MMel WM 
choir rehearsal Wrek days: Mas« at S:0u a. tn.

Seventh Day Adventist Church.
10 a. m H«iurday Sabbath Reboot. 11 a m. 

Haturday preaching. 7:«» p m. Wednesday, 
Prayer meeting. I'.ib p. m Sunday preaching.

St. Pauls Episcopal Church.
i»t»r block »outIt of Woodmere atatlon 

Holy (Otnmunlon the first Munday of vach 
month al N:(A) a. m No other err vices that 
day Kvrry other Munday the regular err vices 
will be as i. ua. Evening prayer and serinou 
at 4 00 p tn. Munday Reboot meets gf 3:00 
P m J. K Glover, Mupt., J. Glover. Bee. 
R«v. O. W. Taylor. Rector.

in

Lenta t'vangelkal Church.
Hermon by thr pastor, il s in and 7:lftp. m. 

Munday Hehool w:4ft a. tn. C. R. Bradford. 
Muprrlnirndeiit. Y. P A.. 8:48 p tn . Paul 
Bradford, President. Prever meeting Thurs
day p in A cordial welcome to all
T. R llornachuch. Pastor,

f-'lfth Church Of Christ.
Fifth Church «>f Christ. Hrlvntht of 

land, <>rs . 4»H r.-’nd strwt.
Her vires Munday ll a m Munday Hehool 9 UH) 

and 11 a. m. Wednesday evening testimonial 
Meeting »^0

Fort-

Laurel wood M. I; Church
9:4i a in Munday School. 11:00 a. m. preach 

Ing 17:S0 p m. class meeting 1:»O p m. 
Junior lx ague. 6:80 p m Epworth League. 
7 go p. m preaching *:<■> p tn Thursday 
evening, prayer service Pr. C. R. Carlos. 
Pastor.

Garman Reformed Church.
Corntr Woud.loek A»».. ,n<l ,7th nt.

W (J. Uankwrmpvr. gaalor. kuielay Hehool
10 a. m Morttlng Wofablp, 11 a. ta. V. >' H 
al 7:«op m tierman Hehool and Catechetical 
t'laaa Haturdar al V4k> a in

R«v

Free Methodist Church.
Munday Hrhool. J:<o p m. Preaching N p. 

each wack.
7:8u p. m.
the»« ••rvicea. Her. A. Herr«, Pa«tor.

m
Prsyrr meeting. Wrducstfay al 

All are cordially Invited to attend

Kern Park Christian Church.
CornerHHh St., and Pith Ave., H. E. 10 a m. 

Rib!*’ Hehool. 11 a. m. and 7:W p. in. preaching 
•crrlc«. 8:80 p. m. Chrlatlan Kndeator. 1 
p. m. Thura«1ay. mid w»vk prayer meeting, 
cordial welcome to Rev. Il A.
Paator. 1880 K. Maimón

7:ao 
. A 

Moon.

DOWN THE LINE PAGE
f ASTER SERVICES 

MILLARD AVE. CHURCH
At the Sunday School hour, th« prim

ary department under tlie direction of 
Mr». .1. II. Zchriiug will give Ch« littl« 
children's entertaining exercises. At 
eleven o’clock Rev. Win. II. Ainos will 
speak on "The First Birthday of Hope.” 
At this service the chorus choir led by 
Prof. J. Archie Hollingworth will sing 
two aiitheiii»—"A, it Began to Dawn,'* 
(lairman) and "Hail th« Risen Lord" 
(Ward)

The evening servim- at eight o’elock will 
lie in charge of the music and Sunday 
Hehool committees. Among the most 
effective number» will lie those by the 
Junior choir directed by Prof. Hollins- 
worth.

Allied-Nations Social

/

Church Notes

Arleta Baptist Church.
Next Munday morning the Easter 

program will be largely In the care of 
the Munday Hehool, with an Easter ad- 
drew to the school by the pa,tor.

At the 7 :80 wrvices an Easter sermon 
will l>e preached by pastor W. Game'. 
Handlev ou th« them«, "If a Man Die 
Shall He Live Again?" Three anthem, 
will be given by the choir of about 20 
voice« under the leadership ot Prof. 
C. M . < fixifray.

Prof, and Mrs. J. A Finley will also 
assist the choir and M r. Finley will ling 
a aolo. In addition to the Eaater feat
ure, ,pecfal interval will l>e taken in 
thi, aervica owing to the fact that tome 
new mem Itera will Ite baptiw<L

Lents Baptist Church.
Lord', bay. Hlble Hchnol. ,:P> a. m. 

wortbtp, >1 a. tn. H. Y. U.,S:80p. tn. 
Xvrntn, worship 7:V> p tn. A ronttal wel
come to these services. E A. Hinlth. Pastor.

Montini

Under the auspice, of the Ladies' Aid 
Society, a very unique affair wa, enjoy
ed at the Millard Avenue Presbyterian 
church, Friday evening, March 22.

Booth, decorated with national colors, 
ami occupied by |>ermm,cla<i in costume, 
of numerous of our allies now engaged 
ut the war for liberty, were arranged on 
either side ot the room. In three Istoth, 
article, ot food were on sale. The in
terest was intensified by the fact that 
foot! characteristic to each nationality 
conld lie purchaeetl in the same room.

The circulating medium wa, the 
copper cent, once almost despised, but 
now coming to 1» of very great import
ance That all might I* on an equal 
looting, an International bank was 

I established where coins of other size 
! could lie converted into the necessary 
medium of exchange.

A notable fact connected with the 
occasion was the eagerness with which 
everyone sought to invest and the 
absence of any hint that anyone was 
laying too much for what he was get
ting. Everyone, old and young had a 
moat enjoyable time.

The loll enjoyment of th« evening 
was brought about by a splendid music
al program conducted by Prof. J, A. 
Hollingworth. This consisted of pa
triotic song, and national airs of the 
various nations, and the rendition 
s|>«cial numbers by those costumed 
represent the country whose language 
dialect they employed Tnis feature 
the evening was of exceptionally high 
class, as was manifest by the demand 
for encores which followed many of the 
selections.

The biggest and best part of the whole 
business was the spirit of unity and 
good fellowship which existed. Not a 
discord was heard in tone or look, and 
everyone displayed the spirit of unself
ishness which is willing to be forgotten 
so long as the general good of all is at
tained. All in all a more successful 
social event was never held, and the 
financial return, far exceeded the ex- 
|>ectation, of the committee of the Aid 
Sociely having the matter in charge.

the 
The

SI. Haul's f plstopal Church.
A service flag will lie dedicated at 

church some time after Easter, 
following names are on the honor roll:
Ralph and Jaaon Hoddy, Wm. Goodwin, 
Edw, Boatright, Ro bl. Duval, Alex. 
Robb, Roy E. and Fred L. ^’eterson, 
Dr. Joseph Wood and Paul ami Jasper 
Lent. The lamt boys were the first 
boys to be baptised in St. Paul’s church 
when the church was at I-ents in charge 
of Dr. Van Walers.

MUUNOMAH S. S. CONVfMION

LAYMIN'S BAISQUtT

of
tn 
or 
nf

’ At the recent Multnomah County 
■ Munday Hehool Convention the follow

ing officer, were elected: Honorary 
President, A. A. Mow; President,

1 Chas. A. Staver; Vice-president, J. V. 
' Guthrie; Vice-president. Ellton Shaw; 

Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. L. C. Wilkin
son. De|>artmental Su|>erintendenta: 
Elementary, Mr,. J. W. Wilkin«; Girls’ 
Work, Mr,. C. Ordeuian ; Boys’ Work, 
Frana Guild, ; Adult, M. E. Williams; 
Home, Rev. H. IL Farnham; Temper
ance, Mr,. Ward B. Swope; Educa
tional. Mr,. C. T. McPherson.

At an executive committee meeting of 
the County officers, called for Tuewlay 
noon, by Preaident Staver every one of 
the newly e)ecte«l officers respond««! 
and a very enthusiastic meeting wa, 
bad It wu voted to meet regularly on 
the first Tuesday evening of each month. 
Great thing, are being planned for the 
Sunday School, of the county ior the 
coming year. The county convention 
jn,t held »aa the most successful that 
haa been held for a number of

Is K. N. Stanfield a
Patron of Profiteers?

year«.

finance the purchaaaa. But hi, charact
er wm Itaginning to be well eatabliahed, 
and he managed to borrow enough. The 
venture wa, the «ucceaa it deserved to 
be. A new day had dawned lor the 
Oregon sheep man.

From that atari baa developed the re- 
ault that practically all Oregon mutton 
la marketed ae lamb, and marketed at 
primary market, ,uch a, Chicago, Kan- 
io City, Omaha and North Portland. 
The sheep producer haa on an average 
received twice the price for the mutton 
that he formerly obtained when general 
market prices were the name. And the 
lamb he marketed coat him far ieea. 
Reduced coat and double return—the 
direct product of the thinking, initia
tive, courage, business sagacity and 
character of one man. On the wool end 
of it he met similar luci eaa, but not 
without a bitter atruggle.

Mr. Stanfield with much opposition 
from the wool broker, finally had 
acquired the confidence of ,everal Port
land bankers with whom he was uaing 
a considerable line of credit and he 
finally interested them to establish a 
warehouse in Portland. Thia finally 
resulted in the founding of the Colum
bia Basin Wool Warehouse Co. qnickly 
followed by the Portland Wool Ware
house Co. two concern, which thia last 
year sorted and grade«!, araembled and 
sold in exces, of 16,000,000 pound, of 
wool an<l the grower, got the full bene
fit. Over $7(000)000 wa, actually loaned 
to aheep men during 1917 by the Colum
bia company alone.

Mr.,Stanfield', mopey and vigorous 
leaderihip with Portland friend, sub 
scribed stock to take over the old Sell
wood Mohair mill.

Now a, to the wool etored in Portland 
when the Nation went to war. If thi, 
wool had been in the hand, of brokers 
the offer could not have been made. 
Stanfield and other wool owner, offered 
all the wool they had in storage at once 
to the government, at the market price 
prevailing then ot at any price the 
government might fix. The govern
ment did not accept the offer, aa it did 
not want the raw wool but the finished 
product—cloth and blankets. The 
grower, could have held millions of 
pound, in storage in nve warehouse,, 
but they have continuously been 
marketing it. It ha, been shipped 
at current price, just a, rapidly aa car, 
can be produced. Stanfield waa the 
largest owner of the stored wool. He 
bad the opportunity to make enormous 
profits, but instead of doing so he took 
the initiative in appealing to the other 
growers to join him in offering all 
wool at a government—fixed price 
they all responded superbly to his 
peal.

Mr. Stanfield ha, fought for and
tained favorable railroad rate, in mark
eting the Oregon live-stock and secured 
the enactment of legislation to improve 
the condition, of transporting the same. 
He has set up scouring mills, and assist
ed enterprise, in various towns in East
ern Oregon. He does not speculate or 
gamble, but anything he owns, is for 
sale at the market price. He does not 
believe in sharp dealings and always 
has a soft spot for the under dog.

These are the fact, about the man 
who i, now accused of being a profiteer 
instead of a patriot.—Oregon Voter 
March 23, 1918. Paid Adv. Stanfield 
for Senator League, 203 N. W. 
Bldg., Portland.
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poverty wm faced. The 
living and pioud of her 
woman of extraordinary 
native of Oregon. She

JI. D. Kenworthy 5 Company
funeral Directors

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS 
Phone Tabor 5267 

5802-4 92nd Street S. E.
Lents

Phone Tabor 5895
4615 66th St., Cor. Foster Rd.

Arleta

First-Class Service given Day or Night.
Close Proximity to Cemeteries Enables us to hold Funerals 

at a Minimum Expense

G. A. MORRISON LUMBER COMPANY
Specials On Doors This Week

A few doors with 2 upright panels and one flat panel on top
Regular price, $3.50. Special $2.00

Regular $1.75 Four panel* doors. Special $1.00

We specialize in sash and loon, giaas. paint«, oil, finish lumber and wood

G. A. MORRISON LUMBER CO
Tabor 62 Tremont Station, ML Scott car line

WM. WOODHAM, Proprietor Phone Tabor 900

KERN PARK HARDWARE CO
Builders’ Hardware, Carpenters’ Tools, Tinware, Graniteware, or 
anything you may need in the Hardware Line—Also Paints and Oils 

Cnn Save you Money on Anything in Our Line.

block North of Kern Park Station 
Mt. Scott Car Line

4624 67th Street 8. E. 
PORTLAND, ORE.

KERN PIRK CABINET SHOP
S. C. SMITH

Solicits your Property for 
Sale

We have the Buyers, you 
have the Property

COME AND SEE US

LIGHT MILL & CABINET WORK 
Screens, Sash, Windows, Doors 

and Picture Framing

Residence Phone: Tabor 4602 
8bop Phone : Taboi 7576 

4633 67th Streets. E.

I.cnts f riends Church.
v:4A a. m Bible School, Clifford Barker. 

Superintendent. >1 :<i0 a. in. Preaching oer 
vice. 6:'2f> p. in. Christian Endeavor. 7:8u 
p. m. Preaching ■rrvlcr. n 00 p. tn. Thursday, 
mid week prayer mealing. A cordial welcome 
to all the service». Mins l.urana Terrell, Pastor

Arlrta Baptist Church.
9:4ft a. in. Bible Hehool. 11 a. m. Preaching 

service. 7:90 p. m. Evening services. fl:!6 
p. m. B. Y. P. (J. (Senior and Intermedia?» 8:00 
p. m. Wednesday Prayer meeting Everybody 
welcome to all of these services Rcv.W. Garnet 
Handler, Pastor. M04, 48th Ave

Anabcl Presbyterian Church.
Corner of MthH treet mul 87th Ave. 8 

Hnbbath Her vires. Preaching. Il a. in. and 7:80 
p. in. Munday School, 9:45 a. m Christian 
Endeavor: Senior. 8:80 p. m.; Junior, 4 p. m. 
Thursday, Prayer Meeting, 7: IS. Tuesday, 
Orchestra Practice, 7:w> p. m. The Pastor it 
always ready to call on the sick and confer 
with those who desire spiritual help. John K. 
Nelson, Pastor. Residence, MM 87th Ave. S.»K. 
Phone Tabor INb*.

K.

Laurelwood Congregational Church.
Corner fl.Mh Nt. anil 4*»th Av»\ K. Paator, 

Mm. John J Handtakrr. Sunday School, 10:00 
a. m. Preaching service, 11:00 a. m. No 
evening "<‘rvlu»‘nt present. Mr. Arthur W. 
Pratton, Superintend«!!! ot Nundav School. 
Intermediate Chrintlan Kndenvor, 5:0n p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thumday evening nt h:<)»i p. m. 
in the church cottage J

Hard to Stop.
“I notice that a w >man | rominent in 

war activities got hurt in a motor car 
accident."

‘‘Was she badly injured?"
"Evidently not. The car turned tur

tle. When it was raised she was found 
un liTiieath it, ntill knitting away for 
dear life, but much flustered la-cause 
site hail dropped a stitch.”—Birming
ham Age Herald.

final notice
JKKN DYKSTRA, K8TATK
Notice I, hereby xlven that the uniler- 

elxned, as lulminlutralrlx of th«- «-alate ot 
J«'«'« Pykatra. <lecea«-«l, haa Bleil her lilial ac 
count in the County Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Multnomah County, atxl that 
Moiulay the sth day of April, IBIS, at It:»> 
o'clock in the forenoon of aal<l «lay, anil the 
c -urt room of aal«1 Court haa b«-«-n appoint«-«!

a««1 Court »• ths time and place Er the 
I .. i ,.■«■• of aal«l account.

|«„ ......... -t. ■ il i 'l.-rrh 7. IPIH.
I . e .«t I, at I ul.'I nt <>ii -| III I. PI' 

Ml .|I. \|ll.I.Kit »«Im ui 'Strlx 
J.tllN VAN 7.aN I h, Aoi'fit, y

Lasi Monday evening a l.aytii<n's 
Banquet was tterved at the Arleta Bap
tist Church. IV. E. Whitman was 
chairman, 47 men were present.

The occasion was the close of the year 
for missionary and benevolent 
of the Baptist Iienoinination. 
cent more was raised this 
missions, etc. than lti"l year.

ofTcringB 
¡00 

year
per 
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Sunday School Institute
In response to a call of President 

Shaw, the exacutive committee of dis
trict No. V of the Multnomah County 
Monday School Association met at 
"Lucky Cottage" on Sunday afternoon, 
Marcli 24. to plan tor the coming Sun
day School Institute to be held at the 
(jinrelwood Methodist church, Sunday, 
April 28. A very interesting program 
is being provided and most of the 
place« on it have been already tilled.

The following schools were repre
sented, Laurelwood Congregational, 
Laurelwood Methodist, Arleta Baptist, 
Kern Park Christian, Third United 
Brethren, Fourth United Brethren, 
lx>nts Friends, Ix-nte Evangelical, 
Anabel Presbyterian.

and

Get in Line
Save meat, go fishing. Seawm 

trout fishing open April 1st. We 
headquarters lor fishing takle of all kinds.
Hunting and fishing licenae. For Sale 
by l^-nts Pharmacy, The 8an*Tox 
store.

for
are

Inculcating the Spirit.
wns holldny week, but n mother 
child lind managed somehow to

Sudden

it 
nnd 
get n whole sent on the car. 
ly the little girl slid off the sent, nnd
fnclng her mother, crletl out, with 
nngulsh In her childish voice: “Oh 
mother. I forgot to git nn.vthlng fer 
tencher.”

“Well, whnt uv It?" the mother an
swered tnrtly. "She didn't git nothin' 
fer you," nnd she snt the child down 
hnrd on the sent, partly to keep the 
woinnn In the aisle from tnklng any 
privileges, nnd pnrtly, perhnps to Im- 
pe. ■ it ’h • Child the Christmas «tilri» 
—u, «he sen It. *

(Continued from Page 1) 
Stanfield’, bneinea, auccew has 

been paved with roeea. When 
father died the family waa reduced to 
where actual 
mother ntill 
Ron, wan a 
character, a
wanted to have voung Robert qualify 
for a schoolteacher, but the grim neces- 
nitie, of their condition pulled him at 
once iuto the harnew a, a breadwinner. 
He hail daring and initiative to etart 
into the btiainew—both cattle andahcop. 
Ot cotirae he started on a email ecale.

With Ma father’e experience «till in 
hie mind and with hie own ehrewd 
obeervation of condition,. The cattle 
and aheep bueineee at that time had 
never sunk to a lower point in Oregon. 
But Stanfield had a vision i.n<l fore
eight and plenty of nerve. He was not 
only a eheep raiser and dealer; he was 
a marketer to establish more favorable 
trans|M,rtation facilities for the producer.

At that time no mutton sheep was 
marketed in the Mississippi Valley by 
Oregon growers. Also the woo) of 
Oregon was sold at no primary market. 
What the Oregon producer got out of 
the t’nal low price was mighty little. 
The fact that he owed money on which 
be was paying high rates of interest, 
usually kept him tied up so he couldn’t 
get out of the business and from bad 
conditions were getting worse.

The wool sold was marketed at a 
great disadvantage to the producer. 
Buyers from Boston would visit the state 
at specific I dates. The wool growers 
were there knowing that their notes 
were past due and feeling they were up 
against a shell-game so far as selling 
was concerned. Under the guise of 
sealed bids the wool was sold. The 
grower simply had to take what the 
buyer offered. If he refused to accept 
the sealed bid, he was practically boy
cotted, punished [»erhaps to the point of 
absolute ruin.

Stanfield grasped the. problem, con
ceived the remedies and actually has 
succeeded in cartying them into etiect, 
thereby revolutionizing the marketing 
of sheep in Oregon and to a great ex
tent the breeding. He visited Chicago 
and observed the age and conditions of 
lamb or mutton marketed to the best of 
advantage. He also familiarised him
self with the requirements of the woolen 
manufacturers.

It was one of the proudest davs of his 
•life when he took a train load of Oregon 
lambs to Chicago. It was the first 
X me Oregon mntton had been marketed 
» r ’ H» had to borrow heavily to

I

Bank

HERBIE HOOVER.

A piece to speak.)
Little Herbie Hoover’s came to 

house to stay,
To make us scrape the dishes clean,

* keep the crumbs away.
An’ lewrn us to make war bread, and* 

save up ali the grease
For the less we eat of butter, the sooner 

we’ll have peace,
An’ all us other children, when our 

scanty nteal is done.
We gather up around the fire an’ has 

the mo,test fun
A-listeniu to the proteins that 

teii, about,
An’ the Calories that get you 

Ef
you 

don’t
watch 

out
‘‘little Herbie Hoover says, 
fire burns low, 

An’ the vitamines are creepin’ from the 
shadows, sof’ and slow,

You better «-at the things the food folk, 
say they’, plenty of.

An’ crate the garbage pail an’ give all t 
butcher's meat the shove.

An’ gobble up the corn pone an’ veg
tables an’ fish,

An aave your drippin and yer sweets an’ 
lick clean every dish,

An’ don’t get fresh a talkin’ of 
you won't do without, 

Or the Calories’ll get you
Ef

you 
don’t 

watch 
out

our

Herbie

An I, when the

what

He—How shabby those boats
She—Why should boats be shabby? 

I've often heard my brother talk about 
the painters they hsd on board.

’ook.

Williams Realty Co
8206 Woodstock Avenue

Tabor 4934

Wby go down town for

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Shoes, Hats, Corsets, Etc.

when vou can buy them for legs at

J. A. TEENY’S
Tabor 760 6602 Fosjer Road

KERN PARK STA.

War and Literature.
It is customary to associate war with 

the development of Intellect. But as 
respects the inspiration of the Napo
leonic wars, they were preceded as 
well as followed by a burst of French 
literary activity. WNnt were the spe
cial war influences that nfTect Shakes
peare? If the theory Is sound the pres
ent greatest of all wars should prepare 
us for super-Shakespeares and super
Darwins. But In fact the lifetime of 
most men of genius Is long enough to 
comprehend at least one great war. 
And making allowances for the briefer 
span of a Keats or Shelley. Is It not 
loglcnl to conclude that the relation of 
genius to war Is less one of cause than 
of coincidence?—New York World.

Smoking Out Slackers.
The papers are telling of a western 

Kansas pastor who has hit upon the 
proper way to smoke out the slnckers. 
In one of the recent war fund drives a 
meeting was held at which the pastor 
rose and said : “We are assuming: that 
all of yon are Americans, otherwise 
yon would not be nt this meeting. We 
assume that all Americans stand back 
of the boys who are fighting for us. 
Now we nre not going to nsk how many 
of you will give to this fund. All we 
want to know Is how mnny nre not go
ing to give. All those who are not 
going to give anything will please 
stnnd up." You know the rest.—Kan
sas City Star.

Swift Iceboat.
A strange winged sled has made Its 

appearance on the smooth Ice of Lake 
Placid In northern New York. Condi 
tions being favorable for ,pee«L It of
ten «weeps along at a mile-a-mlnut, 
clip. Its tall gliding and its nose lifted 
in the air. Except for the fact that it 
doesn't fly. It might be «lescrlbed as a 
fl.vtng Ice-boat. It consist« essentially 

|zof a light frnme supporting a mono
plane and a 30 hone power motor with 
nerial nroneller connect««’I
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SCOTT
PUBLISHING
COMPANY
5812 92nd St. S. E.
Tabor 7824
D61

For A Home
«

See

R. C. WALTER
Tab. 3307

5843 Foster Rd., Myrtle Park St*.

Real Estate and Rentals

We often hare exceptional bargain«

Kr.l4.no

